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W I T H TA S T I N G N O T E S

&
COCKTAILS
A glass of good wine is
the handmaiden of fine conversation
and gentle conviviality
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W I N E S BY T H E G L A S S

WHITE WINES

WHITE

HOUSE

Artisan’s Blend Semillon Sauvignon
150ml £4.45 | 225ml £6.75

Santa Digna Sauvignon Blanc
non alcoholic wine

Deakin Estate Chardonnay

Tropical fruits over a base of apples and fennel

150ml £4.65 | 225ml £6.95

Dragonfly Chenin Blanc
150ml £4.35 | 225ml £6.50

Mommessin Macon Lugny
150ml £5.50 | 225ml £8.25

Vaja Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie
150ml £4.95 | 225ml £7.35

Vicars Choice Sauvignon Blanc

£16.50

Artisan’s Blend Semillon Sauvignon
£19.25

Very pale straw colour, soft and approachable
with a zesty finish

Dragonfly Chenin Blanc
£19.25

Light straw-green; overflowing with delicious, fruit
salad flavours, nice crunchy acidity on the finish

150ml £5.35 | 225ml £7.50

Deakin Estate Chardonnay

Albarino Vanidade

Popular Chardonnay with a tropical fruit
core structured to please

150ml £5.25 | 225ml £7.50

RED

£19.95

Moreau Sauvignon Blanc

Artisan’s Blend Cabernet Merlot

£21.00

150ml £4.45 | 225ml £6.75

Fresh and floral nose with lemon flavours
and a refreshing mentholated finish

Finca del Alta Malbec Merlot
150ml £4.70 | 225ml £6.95

Torres Vina Esmeralda

II Caggio Chianti

Exotically perfumed nose, silky on the palate

150ml £5.15 | 225ml £7.70

Santa Digna Cabernet Sauvignon
150ml £4.95| 225ml £7.35

Ibericos Rioja
150ml £5.15 | 225ml £7.70

Deakin Estate Shiraz
150ml £5.15 | 225ml £7.70

Matua Pinot Noir

£21.25

Santa Digna Sauvignon Blanc
£21.25

Blend of tropical fruit aromas with a good
prolonged finish

Vaja Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie
£21.75

Dry wine with green apple and lemon aromas
and a good balance of fruit and acidity

150ml £5.95 | 225ml £8.95

Albarino Vanidade

ROSE

Fresh and intense aroma with flavours
of ripe fruit

De Casta Rosé
150ml £5.25 | 225ml £6.60

£22.25

St Clair Vicars Choice Sauvignon Blanc
£22.25

S PA R K L I N G

Light bodied and fresh with typical Marlborough
flavours of passion fruit, blackcurrant and grapefruit

Marques de la Concordia Brut Cava

Marques de Riscal Rueda

150ml £5.50

£22.75

Freixenet Prosecco

Beautiful pale yellow colour, notes of tropical fruit,
citrus and fennel

150ml £5.80

Santa Digna Gewurztraminer
NON ALCOHOLIC

Santa Digna Sauvignon Blanc
non alcoholic wine
150ml £3.95 | 225ml £5.85

£21.50

Aromatic nose showing notes of roses, orange blossom
and tropical fruit, with plenty of vibrant acidity

Chapoutier Mirabel Viognier

RED WINES

£25.95

Fine aromas of apricot, pear, marmalade, blending of
roundness and freshness on the palate

HOUSE

Chateau Font Mars Picpoul
£22.75

White peach and ananas aromas with a perfume
of white roses. Lively and full of exotic fruits

Hugel Riesling
£29.00

Fresh, crisp bouquet, with the characteristic liveliness
of Riesling, discreetly fruity, with a deft mineral touch

Saint Clair Pinot Gris
£25.00

Fresh and juicy with flavours of baked pear crumble
and cinnamon

Mommessin Macon Lugny

Artisan’s Blend Cabernet Merlot
£19.25

Plum and dark berry fruits mixed with attractive
savoury oak

Finca del Alta Malbec Merlot
£20.50

Full bodied wine complemented by the soft
fruitiness of merlot

Deakin Estate Shiraz
£22.75

Dark berries with well integrated
and balanced spicy oak

£24.00

Moreau Merlot

Fruity and floral nose, vivid and fresh with a hint
of vanilla. Full and round, easy to drink, fruity
with a floral scent

Red berries with mild spices and structured tannins

Katnook Founder’s Block Chardonnay

Santa Digna Cabernet Sauvignon

£25.75

£20.75

£21.75

Creamy and subtle oak underscore which
extends through a lingering finish

Backbone of smooth, tightly knit fruit and tannins
with a long elegant aftertaste

Moreau Chablis

Mommessin Beaujolais Villages

£25.75

£24.25

Very fresh with pronounced fruit and a long-lasting,
smooth finish

A light, fresh and fruity wine with lots of juicy
strawberry flavours

Saint Clair Marlborough Premium
Sauvignon Blanc

Marques de Riscal Tempranillo

£25.50

High aromatic intensity, ripe dark fruits and toasted
aromas coming through.

Aromas of passionfruit and blackcurrant leaf
with a floral lift

Sancerre Eric Louis
£29.25

Powerful nose, fruity and concentrated
with a long and aromatic finish

£23.50

Ibericos Rioja
£22.75

Toasty vanilla oak characteristics balanced with
sumptuous strawberry and red cherry fruit flavours

Il Caggio Chianti
£23.00

ROSE WINES

This medium-bodied, aromatic wine with sour red
cherries on the palate is complemented well by leaf
aromas and an earthy smokiness

De Casta Rosé

Chapoutier Belleruche Cotes du Rhone

£21.50

£23.50

Notes of red berries with a long, persistent aftertaste

Cherry and red fruit aromas with spices

Jack Rabbit White Zinfandel

Wakefield Cabernet Sauvignon

£20.50

Beautiful aromas of strawberries, complimented
by a delicate sweetness on the palate

£23.75

Blackcurrant and cassis fruit flavours with subtle oak
characters and spice.

Matua Pinot Noir
£25.00

Vibrant cherry red in colour, the nose exhibits
sweet red berry fruit and perfumed floral aromas.
The palate is soft, balanced nicely with spicy toasted
oak and fine tannins.

Andean Vineyards Reserve Malbec
£24.25

S PA R K L I N G A N D
C H A M PA G N E

Deep purple hues and concentrated fruit notes like
blackberry and red currant

Prunotto Barbera d’Alba
£24.95

Ruby red in colour with purple highlights, grapey in
aroma with floral and spicy notes from the aging in oak,
full and balanced in flavour.

Mommessin Fleurie
£26.75

Velvety smooth with aromas of violets, roses and iris

MASI Campofiorin
£25.25

Strong bouquet of baked fruit accompanied with
attractive hints of coffee and cocoa

Thomas Barton St Emilion
£27.50

Marques de la Concordia Brut Cava
£21.50

Pale straw colour, exceptional balance and fine
aromas formed during bottle ageing. Long-lasting
bubbles, giving it a fresh note on the palate

Freixenet Prosecco
£24.00

Fresh aromas of citrus, apple and flowers.
Clean and fresh on the palate with tones
of ripe lemon, green apple and grapefruit

Pannier Brut
£45.50

Yeasty nose, well balanced and elegant,
a serious champagne

Mumm NV Brut

Fruit driven with intense blueberry and cherry aromas
with delicate peppery and toasty notes

Complex fusion of fresh fruit and caramel

Cordillera Carignan

Pannier Brut Rose Champagne

£27.00

Intensely pigmented colour of ruby. Floral and fruity
aroma on a background of toasted notes from the cask.
On the palate it’s expansive and develops beautifully.

£52.50

£52.50

Salmon pink with pleasant notes of small red fruits
and peach. Great balance and finesse.

Marques de Riscal Rioja Reserva
£27.00

Aromas with hints of ripe fruit, complex and spicy

DESSERT WINES

Chapoutier Crozes Hermitage Rouge
‘Les Meysonniers’

Torres Nectaria Botrytis Riesling

£27.25

£25.00

Deep purple red. Red fruits, blackcurrant
dominate followed by aromas of violets. Generous
and round tasting with a finish of stewed fruits
and a hint of vanilla

A fresh, sweet Riesling made from late
harvested Riesling grapes. Perfect with strong
cheese and light desserts.

Duc de Castillac

Katnook Estate Shiraz

£24.50

£30.00

Notes of flowers, grapefruit, orange peel and apricots
with a lovely sweetness and balanced acidity

Raspberry and plum fruit with sweet spices, combined
with vanilla and chocolate oak

Cono Sur 20 Barrels Pinot Noir
£30.00

Deep, clean ruby colour. On the nose, notes of red
berries and plum with hints of leather give it an
amazing finesse. The palate is of intense sweet fruit
balanced by a rich texture and concentrated flavour

Chateau Musar Lebanon
£39.50

Palate of plums, figs and cherries with a hint
of dark chocolate

M I N E R A L W AT E R
Ballygowan Still and Sparkling
250ml £1.95 | 1Ltr £5.00

C O C K TA I L S
All cocktails £7.95

VOD KA

Absolutely Fabulous
Absolut vodka, cranberry juice and prosecco

Espresso Martini
Absolut vodka, Kahlua and espresso

Cosmopolitan
Absolut citron, triple sec, cranberry and lime juice

Coole Swan Silk
Absolut vanilla, Coole Swan, amaretto, orange twist
RUM

Apple Daiquiri
Havana Club rum, apple and lime juice, cane syrup

Mojito
Havana Club rum, lime juice, cane syrup, soda water
and fresh mint leaves

Dark & Stormy
Captain Morgan’s rum, lime juice and ginger beer
GIN

Chambord Bramble
Bombay Sapphire gin, Chambord liqueur, lemon juice
and cane syrup

French 75
Bombay Sapphire gin, lemon juice,
cane syrup and prosecco
TEQUILA

Matador
Tequila Reposado, lime juice, and pineapple juice

Margarita Straight Up
Tequila Reposado, triple sec and lime juice
WHISKEY

Lynchburg Lemonade
Jack Daniels, triple sec, lime juice and a dash
of lemonade

Jameson Sour
Jameson whiskey, lemon juice, cane syrup, soda water
and a dash of bitters
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If your preference is for a glass of something
bubbly before your meal, why not select from
our Sparkling Wines list?

